
DAILY EVETOG STAR.
Here is a beautiful wtiTof fancy, which will

bring a pleasant bat mournful memory to

msny hearts It wu found not long tine*

among the treasure* of a lady residing on the
borders of Cayuga Lake, and contributed to

the column* of tha Albany Evening Journal.
The correspondent remarks that it is

jewel from a lost argosy :.
ICH BET BXnr *

BT MI41 MAST mathsb.
Sunlight ia sleeping on the bills.
And'mid aoft leaven of glowing green,

Old ruined hirer* wilh nodding walls
And archea stert. and rocks, are seen.

Anon, a thousand star* look down
Into the dark and waveless Rhine

To each a silver eye sends bark
A look that whispers, Ich Bin Dein !

Sweet poets unto us have sung,How, in the sunny Persian bowers, .
'

Thcsaghcoumle^ blossoms hourly ope,
j

°®e ls Qiccn of the (lowers
And how throughout the solemn night,;Soft sheded by a favoiite vine,
The Biilbul sings, the while she sleeps,
Love me sweet angel I Ich Bin Dcin '-2

The heltantbus to her god
Is ev»r murmuring Ute song.

The ring-dove, to her faithftil mate,
Repeat* the music ali day long.

And I have heard that gentle maid
May breathe it to her Valentine.

But never, unless he shall ask,
Will 1 to mine say, Ich Bin Dein!

*1 am thine.

Z~T The following story of ''Uncle
Reuben" i9 capital:.
"A committee of the church once

waited on Uncle Reuben, on account of
profane expression which escaped his lips,
(as it was said,) wh'le he was repairing a
dam; not the "wind-mill dam" before
spoken of. but another. L nele was silent
at their reproof, until he perceived that it
was a play upon the word "dam." lie
then indignantly denied the accusation of
profanity, and said that if it had been
irue, he would have received the reproof
in a becoming christian spirit, althoughhe was not a member of the church.
"As it is, however" said he, I advise

you to look after those of your own num¬
bers, over whom you are bound to watch,
anJ who are subject to your discipline."The committee replied that they should
be glad to be informed of any transgres¬
sion of their own number, of a like kind.
My Uncle replied.
"I never like a tale-bearer, nor to

gossip: but of this you may be sure, I
never heard a man swear as Deacon
Thomas did yesterday, when his horse
was contrary at Edenton."

llere ended the interview; but within
a few days unc^e Reuben had a summons
to appear before an ecclesiastical court,
with his feeb duly tendered, to testify
against Deacon Thomas. Ue had been
arrainged, and pleaded not guilty. Now
the deacon was a federalist, and the demo¬
crats were in great glee at his expected
disgrace. The parish was divided by
strict party lines, and the whole town
caught the excitement.
On the day of trial a great concourse

assembled at the church. Deacon Thom¬
as still denied his guilt; and Uncle
Reuben was a man, as well known, who
would not vary a hair's breadth from the
truth. The oath was administered, and
the question put by the chairman of the
council:.
"Have you, Mr. P , at any time

heard Deacon Thomas make use of anyprofane expressions."
The excitement for a moment was in¬

tense. At last uncle Reuben said.
"No!"
Chairman.Did you understand the

question, sir ? The question is whether
or not you have heard Deacon Thomas
speak profanely ?

Uncle Reuben.I never did, sir.
The committee of reference came to

the rescue, and asked the witness.
" Did you not tell us that you heard

Deacon Thomas speak profanely ?
Uncle Reuben.No, sir!
Com..Do you recollect our conversa¬

tion, some weeks ago, at ?
Uncle Reuben.I do, sir?
Com-.What did you say about the

profanity of Deacon Thomas ?
I nele Reuben.I said I never heard a

man swear as he did.
Com..And how did he swear, sir ?
Ans..He said " 1 never
That night tjere was a great accessior

to the numbers of the Trade-sale Compa¬ny."
"What They Ate..Dr. Rondelet, an

ancient writer on fishes, was so fond of
figs, that he died, in 156G, of a surfeit,occasioned by eating them to excess. In
a letter to a friend. Dr. Parr confesses his
love of " hot boiled lobsters, with a pro¬fusion of shrimp sauce." Pope, who was
an epicure, would lie in bed for days at
Lord Bolingbroke's, unless he was" told
there were stewed lampreys for dinner,
when he arose instantly, and came down
to table. A gentleman treated Dr. John¬
son to new honey and clouted cream, of
which he ate so largely, that his enter¬
tainer became alarmed. All his lifetime
1 »r. Johnson had a voracious attachment
f_.r a le? ofmutton. .'At my aunt Ford's,"
savs he, "I ate so much of a boiled leg of
mutton, that she used to talk of it. Mymother, who was affected by little things,told me seriously that it would hardly
ever be forgotten." Dryden, writing in
lofj9 to a lady, declining her invitation
to a handsome supper, says: " If beggarsmight be choosers, a chine of honest ba¬
con would please my appetite more than
ail the marrow pudding*, for I like them
better plain, having a very vulgar stom¬
ach." Dr. George Fordyce contended
that as oue meal a day was enough for a
iion, it ought to suffice for a man..

Accordingly, for more than twenty years,the doctor used to eat only a dinner in
the whole course of the day. This soli¬
tary meal he took regularly at four o'cl'k.
.t Dolly's Chop House. A pound and a
half of rump steaks, half a boiled chicken,
a plate of fish, a bottle of port, a quarterof a pint of brandy, and a tankard of
strong ale. satisfied the doctor's moderate
wants till lour o'clock the next day, and
regularly engaged one hour and a half of
h;s time. Dinner over, he returned to
his home in Essex street, Strand, to de¬
liver his six o'clock lecture on anatomyand chemistry. Baron Masores, who
lived nearly to the age of ninety, used to
go home one day in every week without
any dinner eating only a round of drytoast at tea. Aristotle, like a true poet,
seems to have literally feasted on fancy.Few could live more frugally: in one of
his poems he says of himself, "that he
was a fit person to have lived in the worldwhen aiorn* were the food of men."."\\ hen Bolmgbroke invited Swift to dinewith him, he talked ofthe dishes he wouldoffer. "A fig for your bill of fare," saidSwilc, "shew me your bill of company."Mi!ton was fond of a glass of water and
a pipe. A modern poet, who was askedby a lady of fashion what he would likefor dinner, answered, "Peppermint cor¬dial and black pudding !"

CS^An association of fifty families
lias been formed in Cleveland, Ohio, for
emigration to Iowa during the present
season, or as soon as the homestead bill
becomes a law. One of their nu nber
has risited Iowa and selected the land
upon which they wish to locate.

Witl*r4*' I. A. t f, C. Wlllllt,
MnlBrotakdiaib :BB Kendall, Vi

trr T H Taylor, Mux
A J Smith. Ark G W Heard St lady
G R Freooli, NC Mr* J K f ailey
J Mclntir* G VV Heard
fi W Billing, NY Torn Stoier, USN
3 T Crowe. Mass Rev D C Lansing, NY
r M Jftt, Va G \V Nnoise, do
Jno Tilbitt, NY A Dennett. Mo
Mr* Tilbitu do A Piggin, Va
« Pujh, O L HUT, Ma.«?
Dr E C Miindy and ladv, Rev 8 Sweeter, do

NY Rev C Smalloy, do
Miss Mtmdy, do Rev G Biistinell, do
.Ino Crabtree Jl daughter, Rev Washburn, do

do Jas Esterbruok, do
X P H Barrel ft. lady, do YVR Harper, do
3 H Long, C3A J C Newton do
J P Milton, Tenn Mrs Rockwell ft dnugh-
H James ft lady, Mass tor,NY
G A Mexico, Mex DrC T Jackson, Ma?s
E H Magoun, He C T PoWft, NC
C F Ficher, NC C M Thompson k lady,
Hon Mr Burke NY Maw
W D Russell, do SB Brackctt. do
\ P Cobura ft lady, Mass Mrs Venwon, do
J C Webster, do T ileaton, La
D T Fisher, do PA Goesin, Pa
G P J Frick, Md R Rrenlersmillt, Ky
J A Turner, Mass J Johnston, III
C J Fox, do J Morton, Md
C 8 Grant, NY Jno Hotclikiss, NY
£ D Watts, do A B Smith
J H Watts, do Mr k Mrs Parson*. Mass
T J Perkins k lady, Pa AC Cole, Md
Miss Perkins, do E M Scott, NC
A Jullien, NY H Wells, Fla
Miss A Zerr, do Hon T B King, Ga
Miss Peirce, do J H Harton
Mr k Mrs Strether W B D King
Mr 9troth«r W Wall
J W Page, Mas* Mr Barry k lady
J D Robinson, do J H Nicholson, Md
W G Joi L3A W G LeDuc, Minna
H VV^'d, Pa.

National Hotel.if. A. Dixm.
E N Gowen, La H J Sedgw: :k, NY
W H Caut:'i, Ark R H Tibbitly, Cal
P W Crain, Md L J Cruichfiold, O
C M Guild, NY R Kamper, NY
H Crocker, Wis A J Hill. Mass
W II Brooks, do . E W Root, do
V Cook, Tenn R S Brandon, Ala
Col Axcon, SC P B Robinson, do
J O Co'rie. do R Ward, SC
W 11 Quincy, Md Got J A Greer. Tixas
J Phelps, do A Birdsall, NY
J YYcisli, do Col M T Johnson, Texas
B Booth, O W C Lacey, do
S P Leeds k lady, do J W Marshall, Va
V W Ruhmend, Ark W F Gentry, do
G Giverteoll k sou O P Prall, NY
C Marsh, NY W F Watson, Va
Mr k Mrs Turning Dr D Sands, sister and
Miss Turning daughter, NY
Mr White G A Hayward
Mr Stabb W E Jones, USA
Miss Stabb Jno G Mitchell, Md
N A Taylor, NC A N Burton, Mass
R Patten, Ma.

Brswii' Hotel.r. p. it u. BJtowa
Gtv Mi r .-head, NC J A Oden, Va
M M Bleakmore, Va V R Purssell, do
F C Crawley

' G H Simpson, Md
J P Brown, NY R M Shanks, do
G N Carr, Va Dr B Mills, do
H Lee, do W M Warton, NY
F H Lee, do D B Vare, Pa
Jas Mo»«re, Md W D Cook, NC
F Merchant, do T Worthington, O
W R Kelly k family, NY T J Emerson, Wis
Jno Smoot, Md C H Tigner, Miss
A G White k lady, do W A Strong, III
W O Ru',-gtes, Ga R II Chowning, Va
M H Burger, frid T S Rice, Pa
K Bonner, NY A A Huston
G II GodUard, do Dr Joy, London
E Cathbert, NC L Jullien, d1*
L W McFarland, NY Mr Payton, Pa
J Hamilton, Md S J Hough, Pa
J A Fay, NJ Gov Lowe, Md
Moreno E Austin, NY
L F Palar.er, Va L D PrescoU, La.

United States Hotel..R. >. HACKHT.
J Ridgwav, NJ L Anrnelles, Md
Mr Sawtille, Me J M Contelien, Pa
A J Glossbrenner, Pa J C Woodward, do
E Washington, Va Sen Don Calletto, Onb.t
T Baker, London J N Buck. Va
J Jenkins, do P Stellinan and family,
Jno Davis NY
Jos Adams, III H Sponcer, Va
J Fergusson, Pa Mi.>«> M Spencer, do
Jno Ferry Miss C Stailcy, do
B T Humphrey 11 Parin, do
N R I) Kanuster C A Fritz, Mo
S Canary G Buuson, III
11 W Pleasants, NY E Young, jr, DC
H J Kuntz, Mo.

Godibr'* Hotel.W. GADSBT.

H W Johnson, NY G MacLeod, Va
C M Gould, do W B Matthews. Mil
DA Saltinarsh, Texas II Fergusson, do
T Wickes, Ohio H R Harris k lady, do
L Griggs, Miss Mrs Fowler, do
E S HockMiiith, Tenn Miss K Harris, do
J M Osina, Mil J G Harris, do.

Arrival and Departure of Ocean Steamers.
Na*xe. Leaves For Days.

Hermann Bremen New York.Mar. 29
t,'url»w New York.... Bremen... April 7
Franklin New York.... Havre Apr.il 8
Black Warrior...New York....HavkMnb.April 10
Canada Boston Liverpool..April 12
Atlantic New York....Liverpool..April lo
Hermann New York.... Bremen.. .April Scl
Europa New York....Liverpool..April 1!»

{J^-The ("alitorma steamers leave New York on

the 5th and 20th of each month.

8EQR6ETQWN ADVERT1SEMENTS.
THE PERPETUAL STAND.
undersigned h*s just received a large supply

of choice family Groceriis, which he proffVrs to
sell low to punctual cust iniera, and baring hereto¬
fore received a fa4 portion ol neighbors and friends'
patrouage, for which he returns his most sincere
thanks and hopes by strict attention and liberal deal
ings he may receive the continuance of the ssrne.

Georgetown, one door south of Soeond and Fayette
streets. GEO. T ELLIS,
^ap 8.3t*

PRIZE BEEF -PRIZE BEEF.""
LEWIS KKNGLA will exhibit at Lis .stall in the

Geo'gelawn market and also in Centre Mar
k«*t. Washington, on Saturday morning, acd every
morning the ensuing week some very superior Beef,
to which he would iuTi'e his numerous friends an-)
the public generally. 1 hi * beef was fed by George
W. Washington, of Hampshire county, Va.
Epicure and lovers of delieious Beef are invited

to call and examine for themselves
LKWI3 KKNGLA,

ftp7.lw Georgetown.

MINERAL WATER.
WE the uudersign^d resfeclfully announce tc

our frier 1, «nd the pubik in general, that
we haveincrease4 our facilities for the manufacture
of MINERAL WATER, at the old stand tf Maack A
Arney.
To avoid confusion we will drive our own wagons,

so that th« public may not be deceived by pornodp
who have been going around and representing them
selves as our drivers.

Al'. orders by mail or left at our fact-try, corner o:
Gr 'en and Olive ats , will be promptly despatched,
ap4.lm ARNY A SI11NN

IMSH1SG TACKLti..Limerick, Uravita-
uon, Kirby, arid Virginia Fish Hooks; Silk,

Chinese Grass, Linen, and Cotton Lines; Lead Sinn
er% Artificial Flies; Silk Worm Gut; best Lam be.
and American lUjds; Cork Floats; Brass Reel, and
everything in the Fishing Tackle line, just received
and for sale low, very low, by

E. K. LUNDY,
mar 27.tf Bridge street. Georft-town.

THE OLD STAHD,
CORNER of Fayette and 2nd street, Georgetown,

occupied by the lale John A. Kiug, renewed,
revived, renovated and to be re opened «u the 1st ol
April. 1954, as a Family Grocery Store. The sub¬
scriber respectfully invites the attention of hi'
friends, neighbors and former patrons of the store,
to a nicely assorted stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,
which he purposes disposing of on as rbaconabl*
teini:- at nil times as the markets will allow. A
superior quality of LIQUOR wholesale at whole-

: price. Country produce traded or cash paid tc
suit customers by JOHN DUNNE,
mar 21.lm

TO THE CITIZENS OF GEORGETOWN.

J BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully inform the citi
. xens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that they

are prepared to undertake every description of work
in GAn FITTING. They have secured the service*
of some of the best workmen from the North, and
their charges will b« found ae low as in any of tbos<
cities.
They havs always on hand an elegant assertmen:

of Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex
aminatioa of the public.
South side of Bridge street, between Washington

an<4 Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthkurn's Hardware Store will be

punctually attended to. jan 80.tf

F. S. BARUARIIY,
DENTIST,

OMUMiniff, rivs noons sorts or bums n_
GEORGETOWN, D. 0.

nor 18.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. B. RICHARDc*, Ja.,

D1ALKR IN
LADIES' DREWS TRIITIITIVIVOS.

BUTTONS, PERFUMERY,PLAYISG CARDS,
English, French& German Fancy Goods,

No. 3 Exchange Place,
aag 18.tf ALEXANDRIA, Va.

IpOR 9ALB.A first clan CA NAL BOAT, new
and fully equlrped for immediate service..

burden 115 tons on V,4 feet draught of water.
Ala >, a BTr.RN BOAT, suitable for a vessel of CO

tona, and a lot of old spars, sails, ringing, anchor
and chain Cables, at the Mariae Railway of the sub-
. niber, foot of D street, Flrtt Ward.

_ ,
E.fi.t J. W. SiSBT.

isle and hire, decked and open Scows.
*ar 22 «o2w (New.. -

HBE&Lgr? NEEDTiWI! NEKDtES! tt j
I^HE undersigned mwt refpeetftaltf tegs Wave to

inform the citi*«ns ofWashington and viciaity,
<anJ the Ladies in particular) that he has been ap¬
pointed the sole ag-nt for the sale of Thoaias Gills'
PitentOynl Fyed f/-f<~nif4ive 5cwin«» Needle#, la the
Disti ict of Ooiuml ii.
Th. sjneedle* surpass anything of the kind erer

before invented, and one Utl Ukics prtardence of all
other kinds owl heretofore, as a person can do twi"e
.ip much work, do it better, and much easier in the
fame length of time than they can with the old
kind. All perrons who have to use many needier,
wonld do well to call and examine for themselves at
the st'ue of JAMES TUCKER,
the Biindman, on n street. 4th door west of
ap 3.eo3t* i8th st, First Ward

AT THE NEW STORE,
AN entire new stock of tlie latest class SPRING

and SUMMER GOODS, this being my first
Spring. Ladies and patrons can hare nothing shown
to them bat the lat st design. My stock for ladies
consist? of Silks, in all varieties: Challeys, Balsa-
rrnes, Barige in all colors, Baraige do Lains in plaids,stripes and figured; colored and white plain, striped
and plaid Lawns; plain, corded and figured Swiss
and Book Muslins, Bombazines and Alpacas extra
snper; all kinds of Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery,Ginghams, Brilliants and Prints; and all kinds of
gentlemen and boys Fabricks; and all Goods usually
to be f>und in a lartre and heavy stuck; to all <.f
whr-h I most kl-aily solicit the patronage of dealers
and visiters of tbe metropolis of this great nation.
All cash dealers will find this is the place to make
their purchases as all goods will bo sold at the low-
est prices, and all efforts made to give full satisfac¬
tion to all at C. G. W [LDMAV3,

between 7th and 8th sts., opp. Centre Market,
an 3.eolm

beautiful COTTAGE FURNITURE.
I have now on sale a very large

and beautiful assortment of Cottage*fc Chamber Funiture, in setf, a* pri-_4
Cr9 from forty up to two hundred^

dollars. These rets are fur superior in style end
workmanship to the Nor:hern Gocd«, and are well
worth the intention of persons wishing to buy a su¬
perior article.

ALSO.
A full assortment of Parlor and Dining-recm I ur-1

niture.
Flea^e give me a call at my Warerooms, Tthstrett,

Opposite the Exchange Bank.
mar 30.«o4w N. M. McQHEGOR.

DRY GOODS
At Wholesale or by the Piece

MERCHANTS and others buying goois at whole¬
sale or by the piece for cash, will find it great¬

ly to their advantage to give us a ca'l. ar.dbeg leave
to e.tl! their attention to the following:

8 cases Prints
5 do Lawns
6 do B .rup0 ile L*:ies
10 do bleacaed Cottons
5 bales brown Cfctto»s

100 dozen Napkins
10!) do Tow*ls
20 bundles brown linen Table cloths
3 tuilet' Carpet Chain, assorted colors
10 pieces Rag and List Carpets
10 b.iles Cotton Batts

500 dezen Spool Cotton, white and col'd
2000 gross Lasting, bone, and oth«r Buttons

20,000 Needle", best make
200 doz Linen Cambric nand'kfs
With a large and general stock, adapted to the

wholesale trade, which will be sold an cheap as they
can be bought in any of the Northern cities.

YERBY. TEBBS & YKBLitY,
Corner of Penna. avenue and 7 th street,

ap 3.dim

washington, D C-, SPRING RACES.
COLUMBIA RACE CCURSE.

Alexandria OnunJy, Ya

THE SPRING RACKS over the Bbnve Courwe will
commence on the THIRD TUESDAY in May,

18")4, and continuo throughout the week.
FirstDay.TUESDAY, May 16th, sweepstakes free

for all horses owned in Maryland, District of Co¬
lombia and Virginia, weight for age.
Entrance $£>, with a purse of $50 added by the

Proprietor.
Mile heats, three or more to make a race.
Also, immediately after the sweepstake race, a

Purie of $£0 will l>e "given, free for all trotting horses.
Mile and repeat, to harness.
Second Day.WEDNESDAY, May 17th, Purse of

$100. Mile heat*. best 3 in 5.
Third /Aty.THURSDAY, May 18th, Purse of

$200. Two mile ht *t«.
Fjurth bay.FRIDAY, May 19th, Purse of $300.

Four mile htats.
Entrance for Purses 15 per cent., to be made with

the Proprietor the evrning previous tc the race. In
al! eases three or more to make a race, two to start.
The races te be governed by the rules of the Rich¬
mond Course, Virginia.
Abundant stabling for horses will be provided

free of expense on the ground?.
Having completed the Enclosure of the Track and

made other improvements on the place, the Proprie¬
tor informs tbe public that nothing will 1« found
wanting on bis part to give satisfaction to those &nd
of the sport. CYRUS MARTIN,'
mar 13.MAThtMayl7 Proprietor.
| Richmond Enquirer, Va.. Marlboro'Gazette, Md.

au-t Alexandria Gazette will copy once per week and
forward bills to this office.]

TO FARMERS AND BUILDERS.
r < ROUND LAND PJLiASTKIt, put up in
I T Barrel- and Casks, in loU to suit purchasers.
Also,
CALCINED PLASTER, v< ry Gne and

white, of a superior quality. The banv'i, warranted
to contain four bushels; for rale in lots to suit pur¬
chasers, at the Phumix St. Plaster Mill, loot Brown
Street, Philadelphia. JAS. M. PATTON.
mar 17.ii2m

XTEW AUCTION AND COMMISSION SfORE.-
i\ MITCHELL k R EY N O L DS , Real Estate
Agent* and Auctioneers. Rooms on 7th ft., b<.tw.
U an 1 11 sUeets, have for Fale between 300 and 4u0
Building Lots, Ilonges, and Farms hf every doscrip-
tion. I'er.'ons de-iring to make investments in city
property will Cnd it to their advantage to call on
th"-above, personally, or by letter. ap 1.eolm

TAKE NOTICE.
I^HE sub»cr:tl«er has now on hand a very good As¬

sortment of fine; Gold Watches, rich and fash¬
ionable Jewelry, pure Silver V are, &u , thai, ho is
anxious tt dispose of before liis ne<v stock arrives,
and v. i'l therefore offer gn'fit inducements, (in the
way of low pricse,) to those who are in want of such
Goods. He will therefore sell all kinds of fine goods
at from 10 to 25 per cent, below the usual prices
as'ted elsewhere in thjs pf?tion of the country. He
solicits an early call at his store on Pe- avenue, be¬
tween 4% nud Cth streets, Sign of the larg-j Spread
Eagle. H. O. HOOD.
mar 11.tf

NEW SPRING GOODS.
BARNES & MITCHELL, oa the avenue, between

Rtb and 9th streets, have the pleasure of an¬

nouncing to their friends and tbe public that they
a-<- now receiving and will be getting in daily lor
the next two or three weeks, from "peremptory"
auction sales !n New York and other source*, a very
large »ud varied stock of LADIES DRES3 G OD.a, i f
new and approved fabrics and designs, compri^in^
ihe moat modern styles in.
Striped, plaid, and plain Silks
Grenadines and Tissues, plain de Laines
Plain and plaid De Biye;
Piaid aad piain Spring Poplins, Berate de Laines
Vine Chani Cloths, French and Fngli h Lawns
Ja.tonet.s aud Organd eg, of patterns not before ex¬

hibited
(Jingh-ms and Gingbam Lawns
Kiig ish, French, and American Chint*
^Wtiite Goods of every description

Together with n large aud very cheap ?-i"ck of !*-
dif .saad gentlemen's Liuencsmbric:; *»;-* M
Kerchiefa. Hofieries, Olives, ti bsn-.i -. Lace Under-
sl*>:ves, Freuch WurLud f . lar>'{c; to nnich tuey
wouM invite the attention of cash and abort time
buyers.

(ireit inducements will be offered to nil those who
may favor them with a mil. mar 20.er>3w

ornamental iron warehouse,
f'unJtjyloMvi a ceil ue. b-ttoetii Ad and 4^a Urtttt.

1'HE bubtcriber will fuiuisb at short noti^ every
variety of Oraamru. .1 Iron Work, lren Itail-

io^s and Fences for city './a and areas, verandahs,
b ilconies, and teiutterj lo;»; many beautiful sam-
p!e^ for which may be .-een in the ntcre, and selec-
tioas nuMle from them.
Wire Farm Fence, Wickersham's patent, $1.75 per

rod.
IRON BEI);TEADS

Of neat and beautiful patt na and of a'.l prices..
Th-'ir c'eanlinesg renders them, in thisc.imate, in¬
dispensable.
PBRHYN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS,

To which the attent.on of ba..ders and pf-rsons re-

moldliug private dwelli.i^i is particularly re

quested.
Parl.jr nnd cl.amber Orafee. tire-brick and Slabs
Iron Heaters, Waffle Iroas, Spittoons and Tree

Guards
Toilet Mirrors. Clocks, and Ir^u Vases
Pi -r Slabs and Gilt Brackets. Stands and Tables
Kncausil" Tiling for store ^nd hall floors
School Furniture, wire Wi; I >\r Guards
Broux* hat and Umbrella S. inds
Foo" S<^raj>ers, Settees and Hall Chairs
Garden Borders, FairbanVs Scales
Ihermometeis, Bronzed Andirons
Fenders aud Fire
Portable Forges, Letterpre? vM
Iron Fire and Burglar proof Safes, at manufacturer!

prices.
RALPH IIASKIN3. Jackson Hall,

Pa. aveuue, between ol nnd 4j^ streets,
mar 27.totf

SCRTBNER'S^rOAk OIL."

TH1K healing and restcrative properties of this
valuable specific have now been satisfactorily

established. ~Its beneficial and curative effects have
be«u fully tested in the n m val of those inflauiatory
acci.:nnlations, which r.re formed on the snrfuce or
skin, knov n as burns, braises, boils, wounds inflict¬
ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in¬
flamed eyes. Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,
8ea ickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
one ^f the m<~st certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is safe and
mil'-', and immediate in relieving sick headache,
D'& :hea, bleeding at the nose, and excessive Ilwn-
orr'.iige from Internal eruptions and injuries from
too full and phlethoric a habit of the body.
For sale by W. II. Oilman, Chas. Stott A Co., and

Rid vail k Lawrence, Washington; J. 8. Kidwell,
Georegtown.

DAY ft VAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,
dec 19.Cm. 123 Ckamloi-s street, N. T

IUBIN'8 EXTRACTS, warranted genuine, to-
j pettier with every variety of Perfumery, just

noeifed at BHEDD'S Fancy Goods
and Millinery, 11th street, above Pa avenue.

Mr 37.tf
* t* i

CONKAT5 BARD ft "SOW",
JUMjFACnTRWG

SILVER SMITHS,
NO. IIS ARCH STBK^r

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHIIiADKLI'HIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD YEARS.)

TEA SETTSjVlTCHERS,
CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, ktn

Of the newest and meat admired Patterns.
ALSO, IMPORTERS OP

SHEFFIELD AND BIRMINGHAM
PLATED W ARK}

CUTLERY,
PLATED (on Albata Metal) FORKS SPOONS, Ac-

suitable for Steameis, Hotels, and Families.

Keep constantly o» band a large stock of

LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA
WATCHES.

apr 4.3m

METROPOLITAN" PLANING MILL.
TO TOE PUBLIC.

OUR MILL is again in operation and prepared to
execute with promptness and despatch any

description planing in a style superior to all other
tnacdme work. Surfacing on one or both sid«s
Tongueing and Grooving. Kabbiting and Reading for
wea'herboarding and partition work. Can be fur¬
nished in large or small quantities, and at prices
twenty-five or thirty per ccnt. less than have usually
ranged in the market.
Carpenter and Builders are requested to bear as

in mind in making their bids, as their work wilt be
done in a superior manner, and at Northern prices,
and without lot s of time

FITZHCGH COYLE A BRO.
Price lists can be had at the mill or warehouse
Bar 28.en2w F C. A BRO.

[No. 503.1
A'OTICE

Of the contivua.net of the hand Office at
Chillicothe, Ohio.

If Tiew of the gnat iDconrenience to which the
citizen* of the Chiujcoths Land District would

be subjected by the removal of the office th»refor. to
Columbus, and the earnest rcmon-trances against
that removal, the President of the United States, un¬
der the authority given him by the 7th Section of
the act of 4th Sep'ember, 1841, " To npproprate the
proceeds of the sales of public lands," Ac., has direct¬
ed the continuance at CiiiLLiooTiix, Ohio, of th* Laud
Office f >r the sale ot public lands in the District.--.

Notice is therefore, hereby given, that the order
for ths removal of said office to Columbus, dated 1st
Kirch, 1854, is revoked, and that the office will re^
main open for business at Chillicothe, as heretofore.
Given under my hand at the City of Washington,

this 28th day of March, A. D. 1854.
By order of the President:

JOHN WIL80N,
Commissioner of the General Land Office,

mar 29.W&S6w

NEW BOOKS, &c.

VALUABLE Historical Work-
Ilistory of the French Protestant Refugees,

frtm the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes, to our
own days, by Chas. Weils, wiih an American Ap¬
pendix, by a descendant of the Huguenots, in 2 vols
.Price $2 £0
Old Edinburgh, A Historical Sketch of the ancient

metropolis of Scotland
Australia, its Scenery, Natural History and Its

Resources, with a glance at its Gold Fields.
GRAY A BALLANTYNE,

ftP 4.tf Seventh itreet.

DKUISCUE GESAENGE SOEBKN EMPFAN-
gen Bleib bei Mir vonAbt; Name und Bild;

$ch««izer Heimweh; Der Deutshe Knabe; DerGrnss
Ob ich an Dicli Gudacht; Lebt wohl ihr Blauen Au-
g n; lnd»m Auge liegt das Herz Samtliche Lieder
von Schumann and Andre. lllLBL'S & 1IITZ,
_

mar87 M usical Depot.

CENTRAL Route to tile Pacific, be¬
ing the Journal -f C. F. lleall and Gwinn Har¬

ris Heap, 1 vol, with maps and illustrations
Trials of a Housekeeper, 1 vol, Illustrated
The Winter Lodge, an Historical Novel, by James

Weir
Life and Adventures of a Country Merchant, by

J. 1J Jonen, illustrated
The Planter's Northern Bride, by Mrs. Caroline

Lee Ilenta, 2 vols
Heroic Women of the West, by John Frost, LL.D.
Cruise of VauJerbilt's Yacht, the North Star, by

the Rev. Dr. Chowles
Heypatia, by Cha«. Kingsley, 2 vole
Memoir and Writings of Robert Wheaton, by nig

sister
Fortune Wildrsd and other Stories, by Dickens, 25

cents
The Secretary, or Circumstantial Evidence, by the

author of "Heads and Hearts. Price 60c.
mar 28.tf FRANCE TAYLQlL

JULLIKX'S Mnslc for the Million
ju-t received, a Isrge supply of Jollies Musical

Gift Books for 1854. Price one dollar.
ii ilbus * nrrr

mar27.tf Music Depot.

KITTO'S Dally Bible Illustrations
now complete

Apples and Karlv Church, just issued, $1
Tbe Ktemal Day,"by Kev, Horatius B^nar, 50c.
Afrisa and America Described, by the author of

Peep i f Day. 75c.
Remarkable Examples of Moral Recovery
Jay's Morning and Evening Exercises
A new edition in fine lsrge type. 1 vol, $1
Thoughts on the Death of Little Children 50c.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,
m3r 27.tf Seventh street.

I'llE London Ladles World of Fash¬
ion for March, containing beautifully engraved

and colored plates of Fashion for sa'e at
SUILLINGTON'S Bookstore,

Cor. Pa. av. and bL, Odeon Building,
mar 27.tf

MORE PIANOS..Wehave recently open¬
ed three more superb Pianos These belong

to the lot of Ten we have to dispose of by the
1st of June. P.emcmber, we sell at astonishing low
rates, or make pleasant arrangements with those
who desire to purchase on time.
mar1.tf j. p. ELLIS.

ir
TAKE NOTICE.

JOUSEK REFERS and others are reminded that
the following list of articles are of the very

best description, and can be purchased from the sub-
scriber on as low terms as uny other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply alway* on
hand :

Oils of all kinds Quecnsware
l'aints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turpeutine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannia Ware

GlassAc., Ac., Ac.
Goods gent to any part of the city free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

C S. WHITTLESEY, "

7th street, opp. Selden A Withers' Bank,
mar 17 tf

. -

OFFICIAL
Tsxasubi DxrAKTiiZjrr, Jan. 1,1654.

Notice 5s urreby given to the holders of the follow¬
ing described stocks of the United States, that this
ii-partnient is prepared to purchase, at any time be-
tw::¦* the date her-of nnd the first of June next,
P'Tte us ot thos> bto -ks, amounting in the aggregate
tu seven millions dollarr, in the mauner and on the
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in order of
time in which the mid stocks of either kind may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
States, must bo transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com¬
pounded of the following particulars :

1st. The par value or amount specified In «"W>
certificate.

2d. A premium on the stock of the loan author¬
ized by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November
12,1866, of six per cent.; on the stock of the loan au-
thoriied by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber, 1862. of fifteen and a-half per cent; on the rtock
of the loans authorized by the acts of 1847 and 1S48,
and redeemable, the former on the 81st December,
1307, and the latter on the 30th June 18C9, of twen¬
ty-one per cent.; and on the stock of the loan au¬
thorize i by the act of 1850, and redeemable on the
21st ot December, 1864, (commonly called the Texan
indemnity,) ten per cent.

SI. Intereskwn the Par of each oertificate from the
1st ofJan y, 1854, to tiie date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owuorj of ene day's interest in
addition.

for "tocks will be made in drafts ot
the Treasurer of the United states, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parti s may direct. JAMES GUTHRIE/
Jan a.dtlstj une gecretary of the Treasury.

LITE INSURANCE.
rIHIE IIARTFORU LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
I with a perpetual charter, embracing the advan¬

tages of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, one
strengthening the other, and making a great saving
in the expense, are taking risks on as favorable terms
as any other company. Annual dividends declared
on all policies in the mutual department, which are
usually equal to the premium notes given. Per¬
mits on California, Australia, and Sea policies grant¬
ed ft reduced rates.

lire policies srter a term of years cancelled and
their equitable value returned in cash.
Risks on the lives of Slaves taken on favorable

terms.
Books furnished and farther information gratuit¬

ously given by o*iling on C. RIROK,
fcb 27.tf Agent, Willards' Hotel.

TRY.THY.TRY
(lANN'ON'S VEGETABLE or LLOOD-F URIFYING
J B1TTER8. 49"* Ask lor the Wile with the

Portrait of the Inventor and Propriety ., and take
none other, WM. M. CAf NON,

_ . .
Wa*hio fton, DjC.

lo whom all orders should be addressed for Agencies
^ f» b 2ft.wqtf

SECOND HAND CHICKERING PIANO..A sec
oud hand Piano made by Jonas Chickerinr o1

Bonton, for sale low at the Music Depot of
HILRUS Jk HIT*.

HONEY, OLD WINDSOR, Sassafras, and othe
Toilet Soaps, at nduovd'prtotM, at

"'-tf WUHJfB.IUM,

. TTTDrRTATCERS.-Ec." >1
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
T'HB undersigned mould respectfully inform his
4" friends. acquaintances, and the public penenOly
:h»t bp still mnlinn^ to execute *11 nr4«rc in hi*
ilao of business in thv best m&uner wd at tin short¬
est notice
REPAIRING neatlv«.nd promptly executed.

<_.fr .| FCMEHALS attended to at
the shortest notice, and in the beat

manner. Bodiespreserved in the vmI perfect man¬

ner, eeen in the warmest weather.
Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the tame. ANTHON Y BCCH LY,

Pa. are., a. aide, between 9th and 10th sts.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of

7th street mar 17.ly
UNDERTAKER.

"

I WOULD respectfully retain my thanks to the
citizens of Washington and its vifinity for their

past patronage, aud say that owiDg to the frequent
calls in the Undertaking branch of my basiness, I
hare been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDKRTjnilNG. I have cpnrwl no paint to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and I
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notice, and I assure those who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains to carry ont
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARVEY,
7th St., between Q and II.

N. B..Calls attended to at all hours of the night,
mar 2.ly

FUlTEaALSr
The subscriber is prepared to at¬

tend, at the shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will spare no pains in render
entire satisfaction to allwhomay desire liis assistance
in performing the last tribute of respect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Cape autf

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber be«s leave to call the attention ol

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families of sev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
it£ efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion for any length of period.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aug 8-eoly bet. tnh and 10th streets.

lil)UCATIONAL.
GEORGETOWN FEMALE SEMINARY,

GBOBO*TOWIf, D. C.
'pnis institution is open and in ftill operation,
-i- A few mere pupils can be admitted into the
family.
Terras for boarding pupils $200 per session of ten

month*, payable halt'yearly in advance.
French, music, drawing, Ac., extra.
Day pupils from $5 to $10 per quarter of 11 weeks.
Circulars and catalogues to be had on application

to the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
oc2fi.dtf- Principal.

BUSINESS CARDS.
D. W. EDMONSTON. Jp_,

Attorney at Law.
Office on hhttrrel, t-oo doors below Odd FeUowf Hall.
Will practice in the Courts of the DHtrint and the

adjoining counties of Virginia. mar 20.lm

V. P. CORBETT,
Attorney and Couniellor-aULaw.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Office on 0th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attorney-at-Law, '

Office on Louisiana avenue, six doors east of Sixth
street.
Residence on 6th, between D and E streets,
mar 7.tf

FERDINAND MOULTON,
Attorney and Counse1lor>at«Law<

At I*rei8 Hotzl, Washington, D. C.
wp 23.tf-

comtissioxra
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas, California,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,
Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,
Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other States;
GEORGE C. THOMAS*

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AJfD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
omcx orposiri to th< treasitrt ncrr.Dma.

nov 19.y WASHINGTON. D. C.
liOOKR BKOW K * CO.,

WHOLESALEDEA LF.RS d 1 MPOR VERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 3:43 HIGH STREET,
(between Eighth and Ninth, north side,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
&0GKR BROWN. 28.ly] WIUJUC WALL4C*.

WILLIAM CHOPPItT
CARFKMtK AND BUILDER,

Shop and residence, next to corner oi I3ih and G sts.
jy 14.tf

Banking Honse of Pairo A lourse,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Opposite the United States Treasury.
SJIX percent, per annum interest paid on deposits

" ofone hundred dollar or over, when left for
lliirty days or longer. 4ep 3.dly
FRESCO, DECORATIVE,

AND EVERY KSSCiUPTlON OF

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
rilHE undersigned respectfully inform the citl-
J_ sens of Washington and its vicinity that, hav¬
ing determined on locating themselves permanentlv
in this city, as FRK8CO, DECORATIVE, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTERS, they shall at all times be
prepared to devote their attention to decoration in
any style of the interior of Churches, Public Halls,
Private Dwellings, to.

HUBERT SCHUTTER,
HENRY KAIILERT,

Pa. ave, s. side, between 13th and 14th sts.
mar 20.3m»

ARCHITECTURE.
WM. H. BALDWIN

IS prepared to furnish designs and specifications
for structures of evety description, such as pub¬

lic edifices, stores, city residences, villas, cottages,
Ac. Particular attention given to rural architec-
t»..-ture. He will also attend to any communica¬
tions, and furoish with dispatch plans, accompa¬
nied with full directions for the execution of the
work, where a personal superintendence cannot be
obtained.
References: W. B. Todd, Dr. J. P. May, R. Farn

ham, Z. D. Gilman, Hon. II. May.
Office and residence corner ef Sd and E streets

Wuahiugton, D. O. f.b 4.d3m

READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.

CILOTUIiNG, CLOTHING,
J SPRING STYLES,
I CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

WALL A STEPHEN?, Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween 9th and 10th streets, next door to Iron Hall,
also three doors east of National Hotel, i.ivite citi¬
zens and strangers to an examination of the'r new
as^rtment of Spring Cloths and Casmmervs, White
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vest-
ings, embracing the finest assortment of desirable
gocwls for the coming season that we ever offered,
which we will make to order in the m'»st superior
styles, much cheaper than the usual city prices for
similar poods.
We therefore invite all purcha-ers wishing to con¬

sult economy, to examine our present ateortment
bctore making their t-tiuciiens.

Also, conttantly on hand a large assortment of su¬
perior ready-made Clothing for gentlemen and boys,
of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance of fin-
isb, cannot be equalled in this city.
mar 21.tf

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DR. 0. MUNSON has fitted np the

house nnd office on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum-
pbreys, and is making TEETH on an tn-

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im
pe; sanation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Publio inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the p»tent fur the D. C., Va., and N. C.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war¬

ranted to be done in the very best manner,
mar 14.ly

CARD.
To the Ladies of Washington, Georgetown,

Alexandria, &c.
HENRY WEIRMAN'S Ladies',Misses,and Chi!

dren's French Shoes are sold by the under!
ignod, on 15th street, just above Corcoran & Rigg'e
Banking House, in his new building, with the high
marble steps, where he will rei:e:ve Ladies'orders,
and keep constantly oil hand every variety of La¬
dies', Misses,and Children's French Gaiter Walking
Shoes, White and Black Satin Gaiters, Slippers, Ac.,
made to order by H. Weirman, of Philadelphia, of
the best French Gaiter materials, and in the latest
Parisian styles. These Gaiters a^e entirely different
from what are generally known as-'xlnpehop shoes;'
beuiif all custom work, of superior workmanship,
and warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and economy,
will consult their interest by giving me a call, and
examine for themselves. C. WE1RMAN,

15lh St., just above Corcoran & Ring's
auglft-lyeo Bankin* House.

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.SHIBT8.
aUALITY, fit, and wor manship guarantied, be¬

ing wholly manufactured by our artisans and
seamstresses, en the premises of the Proprietor.

SIGN OF THE SHIRT,
Pennsylvania avenue, between 3d and \\£ streets,

OpporiU United States Hotel.
The reputation which these Shirts have acquired

amongst Members of Congress and a large number
ofour citizens, inu .ices the advertiser to invite thoee
gentlemen who have not tested them to give him a

call, feeling assured that they will, on trial, admit
their superiority. An experienced cutter is constant-
ly employed, and a good fit is warranted in every
caw. None but the most competent seamstressee
are engaged, which Is a guarantee for the excellency
nnd durability of the work.
An excellent assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bos

oms. Cravats, Handkerchief, Suspenders, Ac., eon
stantly on band. WM. H. FAULKNER,

S side Pa. avenue, oppodts U. 8. Hotel.
.ct 4-^oly-

yrorotrnoirtortra v rlees, ac.
FOR BALTIMORE.

The StMaur Ot^CEOL A Ihtii
[Washington for Baltimore every

rUE-'HAY MOliNLNtf, at 7 o'e o.k Alr.ug.lm
it 8 o'clock..
Retarding, leaves laliinore ctory THURSDAY

»t 4 o'clock p. Stopping at Leonardt<>*n. Md..
?t Mary's Hirer, MA, Xinaale and Oono Rlrtr, and
ihe usual landings on the Potomac, ft»r tlpia'i or

to land passengers. JAS. HITCH KLL,
C^taia.

FOR MOUNT VERNON,
H ON MONDAYS, WEDKKS-
InDAYS, AND FRIDAYS .Faro

Co- the KouuU Trip, ONE DOLLAR; from Aie
dria, 75 cent*.
The stoanwrOltOROS WASHINGTON will l*are

Washington at 8. and Alexandria at a. m.
Coaches I«arf the Capitol for the boat at 8 M; fare

for the o^aeb 10 cents.
I'crwuf within* the ooarh to call for them wttl

leave their «wMn> with Oeoire A Thomas Parker
A Co.
Mf Refreshment* to be ha'? on the koat-
mar 14.' t CX)MOS, Cipfi'n.

FAST LINE"
WHALZTS OMNIBUSSES.
^ Lea^e Washington at 8 and 11

o'clock" a. m., and 3*^. *"<1 . o'clock
eadSSSDSP- m- Leave Alexandria at 4, 8»4,
and 10 o'clock a- m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
This line connect* with the cars at each place.
Washington Offioe, Dr. Butt's Drug Store, corner

12th st. and Pennsylvania avenue, and the United
States Hotel.
AlexandriaoSce, James Entwisle's Drag Store and

City Uotel.
The Middleborg and Aldie Stage leaves

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Office at the above named places.
feb 2.tf WM. WHALKY.

LATHAM'S OMNIBUSES
leave ALEXANDRIA at 4,and
10»4 A M., 2 and 3U P. M. Leave

WASHINGTON at 6 and 11 A. M., 3&, andS»*
P. M. Washington office, P. W. HALL'S Cigar Stoi v;
In Alexandria, at lav office and A. 0. NEWTON'S
Mansion House. First trip up and la«t trip down
60 cents; all others 26 cents. Basra** extra.
jan 2fi.tf HUGH LATHAM.

WASHINGTON BRANCHRAILROAD.

Trains run as follows:
Leave daily, e.iccpt Sunday, at C and 8 a. m.

3X and 5 p. in.
On Sunday at 1 a. ai.? and 5 p. m.
The Tram at 5 p. in. is Express, and Mops only at

Annapolis Junction and Reluy; the others at all waj
stations.
Trains at 8 a. m. and p. m., connect with An¬

napolis.
Trains at« a. m. snd 5 p. m.. connect West.
Trains at 6 and 8 a. tn. and 5 p. m., connect Sast
Fare l'rom Washington to Baltimore - - - 81 25

Dodo do and rettirn 1 50
Do do Annapolis - . - - 1

Dodo do and return 1 50
The round trip tickets must in all cases be pro

cured at the office, anu are rood for the day upot
which Uiey are isoued. T. H. PARSONS,
jy 15-tf \r»>nt

ADAMS 4 CO.'S EXPRESS.

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES!
A 8 a further convenience to the citizens of tlte

Dis net of Columbia we have appointed Mr. J.
J. KOGI'K east side of the Market, fourth door from
Bridge street, Georgetown, to be our Agent at that
place.
The utmost promptness may be relied upon in all

business, und in the transmission and delivery of ail
Goods, Packages, Ac, oommittod to his charge,

feb 10.eo2m ADAMS A CO.

PREMIER ARTIST IN*HAJR,
I INVENTOR OtTHK CELEBRATEB GOSSAMER

VENTILATING WIG AND KLA8TIC BAND
TOUPACE8.

No. ITT CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the State
House.ItiUadslphxa.

INSTRUCTIONS to .able Ladies and flentkmwi.
to measure their own heads with accuracy:
For Wigs, Inchea. Toupees A Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
head bark aa far as

2. From forehead bald-
over the head to 2. Over forehead as

neck. far as required.
3. From war to ear 3. Over the crown of

over the head. the head.
4. From ear to ear

round the fore- *

head.
R. Dollard has

always ready fcr
¦ale a splendid
stock of Gents'
Wijrs, Toupees,
Ladies' Wigs,
halfWiga, Frix-
o t s, Braids,
Curls, Ac, beau

tlfully manufactured and as cheap as any establish
mi at in the Union.
DOLLARD'S HERBANKM EXTRACT OR LU2

TUOU3 HAIR TONIC,
prepared from South American herb-i and roots, the
most successful article ever produced for preserving
the hair irom falling out orchangin* color, restoring
and preserving it in a'healthy and luxuriant state.
Aucng other reasons why Doilard's hair uUingloon, maintains its immense popularity is the fact
that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair cut at
his establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation than under any other known applic-i-
tion. It being thus practically tested by thcusandc,offers the greatest guaranty of its efficacy. Sold
wholesale and retail at his Old EaL^iishment, 177
Cb«*nut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia.
R. Dolla?.d has at lr-st dL.c-- ^red the wr plds UL-

TEA of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect confidence, in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, as may be desired, and is used without any
injury to the hair or skin, either by .-tain or other¬
wise, can be wasned off in ten minutes ufler the ap¬
plication, without detracting from its efttcacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are iuvited to give him a call.
Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 CHESTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, wUl receive attention,
jan 23.ly.

TO COHTRACTORS.
Ornci op OoMMissioxm or Public Bcanws, >

February 21, 1S5LJ
PROPOSALS wil be received in this office uutil

Saturday, the 22d «f April next, at 3 o'clock
p. m, for gracing and grarelmg so much of Mary-
land avenue, between Seventh street and Potoin«<-
bridge, as is not now tnaded and gravelled, as may
be directed by the Commissiener of Public Bud.-

I lugs-
The work is to be of the best character, and to be

done to the acceptance of the CommiMiont-r. or such
I person as he may appoint to inspect it, and all that
is to be done mutt be done by the first day of Octo
ber next

Tl:e graveling must be at lea6t twelve inches in
depth at the c-ntre of the street, tapering off grvlu
ally to six inchea in depth at the Fides.
Security will be required for the faithful i*r-

forirance of the work.
Any surolus earth irom the grading must be de¬

posited at such place, within a reasonable distance,
as the Commiasiocer shall designate.

l'r< powers will state the prise per cubic yard fcr
the grading, and per superficial yanl for the gravel¬
ing, including gravel and all materials.

B. B. FRENCH,
Commissioner of Public Buildings,

feb 22.did
___

AMERICAN & FOREIGN AGENCY,
Opposite Vie Tmuury Department, Waihingtrm,
r T NDER the direction of A\eon Haigiit Palmer.

Counsellor of tne Supreme Court of th» Uni¬
ted States, and Consul General of the Republic of
Ecuador, for the United States, established for th<
prosecution and recovery of claims of American citi¬
zens on foreign Governments; or the UniU-d State?
before Conq?e«s, the Executive Departments of the
Federal Gov rnment and Boards of Commissioner*
sitting in Washington ; recovery of debts, legacies,
and inheritances in the United States and foreign
countries; investments in United States and State
securities; collections generally, remittances, atid
other money business. Having efficient and relia¬
ble correspondents in the several States and Terri¬
tories ofthe Union, in Mexico, Central and ?outh
America, the chief cities of Europe, in Aurtralia, In¬
dia, and China, the undersigned is prepared to give
his prompt and faithful attention to all bnaine.v
that may be confided to hit agency.

feb 15.Wly AARON H. PALMER.
PIANOS FOR 8ALE AHD RENT.

New and second-hand PIANOS, of my
|? I If 'own and several other factories, are si
ways to be had at my Piano Warrroom, on ilth'st
between Pa. avenoe and E st.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also attended to.
jan IS.eo3m* F. C. REICIlKNBACH

Stuart'* Sew York Steam Candles,
Fruits* Ac.

ACHOICE variety of Btuart s celebrated r.eaai
Candies and Plums.

And just received from the Virginia mountains a

superior lot of Hams, Dried Cherries, and fresh Roll
Butter; hermetrically sealed Fruit; Cranberries;
Conserve Ginger; Pickles, spiral and In vinegar at
76 cents per 100; French Imperial Sbred Gelentice
with French and English directions; fresh Olive Oil;
Mnsurd Diaphene and all other kinds of Mustards;
Sap Sago and dairy Cream Cheese; fresh Prune*-.
Although Teas have advanced from 10 to 20 per ct,
I continue to sell that superior Black Tea et 60 cents
a pound, with a general assortment of i41 the newest
and best Groceries, Ac. Goods delivered.

X. M. V. KINO,
comer of Vermont are. I and lsth streets,

feb 14.tf

6AI FIXTURES.
THE subscribers take pleasure in aaooaneing to

the public that their stock of 0AS FIXTURES,
comprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
been received, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want efGas Fixtures
will please call gT"i examine .they will no doubt
find it to their interest

Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-tu¬
bing at the oral ratss
tall.tf J.W.THOMPSON A BBOTHEB.

IXVIBRATINGCORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.
Health restored and lifeI LKNuTllBNM'. b\

lk. M< K&l.'6 INTIQcKATtXa
ELI XT* OK COhPIAL.At Irt th* irtiw

Hm atirtbated to 1 ro\ MORS** IN *'1*01 AT!*<»
KL1XIR « H V ORDIaK vin :abnl>«* Tks
public often deceived, amid %.* imuvt the »iw|iliawd fskiliM irvthi umuwI by the db> .verer.
Bat fee' , unlnittk facta attested ty mi. mm <4
the bijtbMt al* ¦» etd t!-.»r»ft»r, u* no* triunj hin* over »lt doubt*. TNCREDUL1TT If CTKR-
nlOWN by a maw of tert'tn-ny whwh !. jerlWtty(rmUtoMt.
Tbe Ruxia remedWo, la ail < laea, tfce depktaM*

.fill irMttii fr<«a .¦ir«w or ab«<« of t. » vutoui
organ* whkit make uy th« worderful suMitr call *4
n<an. It resumes to foil t rot t»>rr d lis te inac-
U -n conn cted wllh that bj tenons npound
ageicv cf jratt'r n1 mind, nv ;smry to the rr fx «
due «nt #/ hwman t\fr. To per* «s of t ble »u*u
Urfiaine, ocd fi-^ent 1 vital p«,w r. It is rtmm-
m*n<led 1 a the o»'y r» 1 of co-nm.micatinir that
e;ergv which Is »«*<* y to the pn per . njovmeot
at all the nstnral app«s. tea, a« well aa the I tgl*r
caniKl attributes. It# beiefieial r atU *r* toi <> »-
fiu.d to e.ther rex or to any tic Tha feeble gul.
Use: ailing mile. t*e Uatl«e», errevated T.utb.ti*
0T»r»0rn man of basin*1**, tfce »i of yi-mui de .

r>r«- sit>n, the lrd'viduai suffrrw. Iroai *<n«ral de¬
bility. or Iroia the weeklies* ot a anuria oryti, atU
all tbd iaucftiUb' and pa> maneul relief fnat tba
aw «f il.ii inooin, artiUe tf&' tatcr To th«« mho
have a preoisp<*Pion to pai al \ si* it will prove *
complete and unfailing s..t«',:tt»rd apaii-'-t 'bit terri
ble malady. There are irai.y. pfi+apa, *bn have ao
trifle with their <"oi»etiti/tt« us. that tbey think
them-Ives beyond tha reach of aMidii# Let DM
w«i these de. j-nir. Tha Klixirder . with disease as
It etlnU, without r-l«r»«u<*e u> rem S, and will Bat
onlv vwove the cieorjer iUel . but

RKBUILD TUE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangemeus cf tha astern. Waging to ner-

toop i*j ree, >*>1 tbo f< rnu of b«>'toui> dim-aar lt-
ih.lt, are ao nnmarou* that it wcnld rvqoin* a coluo n
to anu»rr»V tba isaladWa 'or whlrh tbl» p rpara-Tr'.ion in a "p'Tifir. A f^w, hcwrr«-r, may W «>nuBa-
ratad, Tit: nevralfpa, tic fo!rri>aux, h««laeb>-. in< ip-irnt | an«:yaia, hx nuia ^p^Ula>n i f tba boart. ap»-nal affecLions bun ulir dnbliitT, tieui-ra, flatu.rac ,

a prioKin<: acnaation in the t1*ab. n mbt)>-*a, torpid¬ity oftha :lwr. mpiital dapr*Mfc>n, wpaknrr* of t^a
wiil, ind!«porftion t. mnrf, faintiM*aa after f»>rr|x .

brokt n al^ap and t«rrif\h>r draan *, inability to re¬
main in n»- piar* or ]<o>ittou. w.»k»«» of th- ^4V
rr»-atii* . ruaiiN|-atua! inw-mj aiaacy¦. molait mlf,
nmnniuaM*, fluar albua, * nking at th» fitf iuf.ck,
tmif iritr^uiaritiva. a chrunic undeury U mi*o&r-
n*c-. ?nt'M iatioi. and all eomplatnt* gruwiog rut cf
a true ir Jul anca of tha paa-lona, and a:l timuDwii
that doa* Mt proaawd from organic cau.>a« beyondthe Tt»ch of mf lirin^
M !,». never tha oitcao* to ba acted up«'.< air frea

from uoalfurm .tioa or atriotural diaaesee it ioatrarrad
that

MORfeKS ISVIGORATIXO KUXER
will raplare weaknaaa with (tmnfTth, ina»pari(y with
af&daocy, irregularity with uniform and natural c-
titity. a..J tbl* not ouly without htaard of ivactica,hut with a happy affert r n the general organization.

*^*B<''»r in mtnd that all maladies, wbercrer theybezin. tlru'tk w-.th the na»»ou« ayatem. and that the
paralmtK'n of tic ii»ttc5 <>r motion and >«tiaatk>n i*
phyoioal (]*ath. B*ar iu mind aiM>, that for *varykind of iit-rroua (Iim-d Uia l.axar Cordial is tha
only reliable preparation known.

CAUTIOW.
D». Mom'l Tkvioorat-mo 0»s t.it I .. - b*en <\ ub-

terfeitet by aome unprlncipl»d perama.
In future, a I the canuioe Conlial will have tba

proprietor * far mmile pasted ovrr tha oor\ of rarh
bottle, and tha folio . icg words b otu iu the K'a*» :
"Dr. Morae'a In vigor at l«( Cordial,C. H. RI&'U, Proprietor, Ai.Y.
.j" The Cordial is put up highly cooccntntted, inpin t bottle'.
1 rice,.$3 per bottle: two for ; *ix fv $12.C. II. RING, Prvpriator,

182 Broadway, Mtw York.

fold by l>ru *g'ab- ihrouchoat the United States,Canada, and Wi*t Indie*.
AfiFVTS

Washington. 7. D OILMAN.
Baltimnra.S. 8. HANCK.
Richmond.BEXNKTT k BEER?.

mar 30.eatf

CHERRY PECTORAL,For tba rapid Car* of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
ER0^(HITIS,UHO0ti\t(0rtH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
COlfSirWPTIOll.

T0C0RKA00LD, WITH HIADACHR A!fD
90KENKS8 OF THE BoUV, take the Chmry Be
taral on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to sweat
during the night.
FOR A COLD AND COUGH, taking it morning,

i,oon, and evening, aooordirt t"> direction* on the
hot Ic, and the dtffl.-ulty will aooa be removed .
None will long suffer from thih trouble vhi-u th*yfl*d it can b» so rea lily cured. Peraon* «fHii ted
with a seated coufh, wh'ch break* them of th»-ir iv*t
st night, mill find by taking the Chei.sv Putub.il
on (.'Oing to bed, thay may be aure of at und, ncbro,
ken sltep, and consequent rwfr»«blng r* t. tireat
reiirf frnm suffering, and an ultimai*- cure, is nffoid-
ed to thousatid* wno an thus hfB ettd, ly this in¬
valuable remedy.
From ita agreeaWe eftprt in th e exces. many find

thatDMfives iiu willing to forego iU use when the c<-
oeKS;t\ for It has ceased
TV tlNGEKj? AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this

reia.lv "» invaluab>, as by iu at lion on tLe t hi Hat
and lun **. when taVen in small quauMfi# *, it re-
Bl'jVrf a. 1 h«>*r*%nefs tn a 'ew hour*, and w«»nd< rfu'-
lv it."rea«<-* tfc.» power and tlesth.Jity ot the voioe.
A .-Til MA is genaraliv much r<-.i.v»-d, ard 01.rn

wholly cured b> c ierev PevThr^l But there are
some caies sj chctiuale m> tj yitfkl entirely tn no
m d cine. Ch-try Pect >ral aiD cant thciu, if they
ia.n be cured.
BKONCIIITIP. or irritation of the throat and «p-

p»-r portion oft'w luni^". m«y b« cnre<i be t&king
Ch Try P. crural in ^m'-'l and frequent doors Tb«
ua<5omtortable opj.. et.M >n is -oon r-li rod.
KUK CKOLP. Give an emetic of an itnouy. to ba

followed by lar^e and fre<}Uent dose* of the Cherry
i'ectoral, unlil it suMue* thedit-e.se. If UkeB in
season it will not fail to cure.
WHOOPING COUGH may be broken np and soon

cur«'d by tba use of Cberry Peotoral.
THE INFLUENZA is speedily removed by this

reui«dy. Nunicroua insUncaa have been t>otioc>l
where whole tamllie* were protected from any seri-
ou« consequences, while their neighbor* withi^iu the
Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from the di*«-a«e.

Ilepeated instanens are reported here of patient*who have be»n r 11red from
LIVER COMPLAINTS by this rem> Jy, so many

?bat there can be no question of iU hwricg power
oa these diseases. It should be |i*r*everitigly taken
until the pain in the side aud other unpleasant
symptoms cease.
'F<^R CONSUMPTION* iu itc earliest nspes, It
-hould be taken under the adrioe of a pwhI Pbysi-
run if j»o-sible, and In every v«5e with a <-areful r*-
ir«rd to the printed dirrcion* on tha bottle. If ju-
dioiously u«">d, and the patient is can fully nursed
u>*atitime, it will seldom fail to subdue the disease.

For settled CONSUMPTION in iu worst form, the
Cherry I'ecU taj should be given iu dost? adapted to
what the patient requires ard can bear. It always
aflords some relief, ard not unfnqrt»ntly cure*Those
who are nensidrred pa*t all cure. There are many
thousands scattered all over tha oountry, who leel
and say that they owa their uvea and pn-stnt health
to the Cherry Pectoral
This remedy is offered to the community with tha

confidence we feel in an article which *e dom tail*
to realize the happiest effects that can be desired..
so wide is the fieM of its usefulness a».d so nnme-
piiua the eases of iu crres, that almost every section
ol the country abounds in person*, publicly known,
who bava been restored from alarming iuid ereu

uesperate disease* of tha lungs, by its u*e. When
once tried, its superiority over every other medicine
of its kind, is too appar«ut to escape ol>eer%»ti n. and
where iU virtues are knowa, the public no longer
hesiute what antidote to employ for the distn<*ein*
and dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs,
which are incident to aur climate. And not omy in
tormkisbl<| attacks u;>od the lungs, but tor the Bold¬
er vsriat'e* of C«lda, Congha, lloexeei-es", Ac., and
for CbiiJren it is the pleaxantest and safest medicine
that can bs obtain-d. No fsmily should be without
it. bnd those who hav > used It never will.

Prepared by J. C. ATER, Chemist, Lowell, Mast.
Sold in Washington by Z. D. Oilman.
tf'jli in Georgetown by 0.1L IAnthicom, and by

ail Druggist* everywhere. mar 2v.eoam

CLOTHS, CAS8DIEBE, AlfD VESTIKGS.
WE have now in store a well assorted stock t f

the above goods, such as.
Biol ley's and Simonis Black French Cloths, w hich

are admitted to be the best brands
Black and fancy Cassimeres
Pluck Satin and Bilk Vestings
Fancy Silk and Marseilles do
To gentlemen who wich to purchase the materials

and have their Clothes made, we invite them to ex¬

amine our stack.
ALSO IN STORE.

KQk and Lines Porket Uandkfs
Black and fescy Silk CravaU
>lerino and Cotton >» Hose
Kid, Silk, and Thread Gloves
Gauie Merino Shirts
4^- All of which will be sold at fair low prices.

MAXWELL, SRARS k COLLET,
Tth street, 3 doors abore Penn ttenue.

mar 21.eo3w

BKBAGE DE LANES.

WE have a very superior stock of Bene* De-
Laieas. which we will offer at very low pri¬

ma. YKRBY, TKBUS k TKRBY,
Corner ol 7th street and Tens, aveana.

¦ar U.dim


